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YKJAVIKRFYKJAVIKri iceland snsci
enlistselitists from 18 nations were told
monday hatthat lie united states is

shifting its arctic focus f roinrom millindi

lorytary to environmental securitymcmiscmi ity

the group isis gatheredgatlicrcd here to
share recent findings regarding the

status of environmental contamicontafi
nants inin arctic regions with
icelands president vigdisviglisdiglis
finnbogadotti inin attendance licythey

were read a statement iromfrom presi
dent bill clinton winchwhich noted that
the bering sea bisoneisoneis one of helie earth s

most biologically productive eco
systems providing 10 percent of

all hethe worlds commercial fisher
icsacs catch and feeding many people
inill asia and north america

to ensure that these and all

other natural resources will he

available for our descendants we

must carefully manage this inrichlyalyhly

endowed region clinton sidsaid

the president went on to suysay

that careful scientific monitor
ing is necessary if the sensitive
arctic environment is to hebe pro
teatedcctcdtected but several observersobserver at

the meeting continued to express
reservationsaboutreservations about t helie level ofit 11 S

commitment to environmental
protection inin the arctic

while noting that clinton s

statement isis asignificantacknowla significant acknowl
edgmeinedgnicni by the USU S that arctic
regions arcare experiencing serious
environmental probproblemsletris which
must be addressed inuitinfit circum
polar conference president caleb
pungowiyi commentedcomincrited on recent
reports that the US1 S environmentnnvironmcnenvironmen
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talial protection agency plans to
eliminate funding for its arctic
contaminants research Proprogramgrani

it looks to lietile other countries
like thefile united states isis not coin
ignitedmiltedinited to protecting the arctic
pungowiyi said referring coscitoscito sci

entirisentiricentific findings of pollutants inin

lie arctic food chain pungowiyi
called for a global solution to thefile

problems of airborne contadinicontamicontaini
nants

at what point does it become
a major health concern Is it when
lie indigenous people start hav-

ing

hav-

ingaingaa lot of health problems Is it

when thetile animals arcare inin a state of
seriousserious decline we need to warn
theilie world to stallstart cutting back onoil

someismile oftlieseofoftflicscaithorneliese aiibomc pollutants
fliatarealiatlliat are being emitted pungowiyi
said
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greetingsirceliiigs toemyonetoeto myone galgatheredtiered

foi liefile internationalInternal ional symposium
onoil lie I1 ecologicalcologiealcologieal I1 effectsifeclsfffects ofarrofarcol01 arc
IILtic aiibomeaiihorne contaminants illin liethe

whildswoildwoilds s iioilhcrnmostnoitlicrtiniost capital of

reykjavik iceland I1loiteroffer special

thanks to tile government ol01of ice
land lorfor its generous sponsorship

thisI1 ins meeting represents an-

other impoitantimportant step toward thetile

soilsoundcnvuonmcntalild edvienvi 1 olilliclitll management
of alietlictlie arcticaicdc twoI1 wo years ago illin

roviuiieimrovililiell1i I1 inland111d lietile eight

arctic nationsadoptednations adopted liethe arctic
1 iivironmenlalenvironnienial protection sinn-
iegygy along with lie help ofindigof modigmdig

enous arctic peoples thishis strat-
egy can enable thelie workworld to achieve
sustainable economic develop-
ment aniland environmental protec-
tion in the arctic region lastlas
month in nuukhuuk greenland thelie
arctic nations reaffirmed their
commitment to implement the
arctic strategy in this setting of
tremendous natural resources and

wondrous beauty

the united states is commit-
ted to protecting thelie arctic envi-
ronment

envi-
ronron ment as we shishiftft our efforts in
this region from military to cnvicavi
ronnonmentalronmcntylronmentalmental security the bering
sea offofftliclie coast ofalaska is one
of the earths most biologically
productive marinemarineccosystcmsecosystems its
fish andshelland shell fish provide 10 per

cent of the worlds commercial
catch and feed many of the people
of asia and north america to
ensure thattlicsceliattliat licsc and allal 1 otlicrnatuoilier natu-
ral resources will be available for
our descendants we must care-
fully manage this richly endowed
region

the difficult task of protecting
thetile pollution sensitive arctic rcre

lies on careful scientific monitor-
ing and the international coopera-
tion displayed by this conference
I1 send my best wishes to the par-
ticipants of this significant meet-
ing and I1 sincerely hope that you
will continue the considerable
progress we have already achieved
in securing a successful environ-
mental future of thetile arctic


